Yesterday ten students from Grade 5 went to Collin’s Book Shop in the mall to get more Lit Circles books. The Grade 5’s that went were Tarryn, Mackenzie, Lahni, Lara, Sophie, Renee, Sam, Clay, Xavier and Ebony. We all had lots of fun. We got 10 books altogether and ordered more books to go in our Lit Circles Library. By Sophie McAliece.
PRINCIPAL’S THOUGHTS

Being safe at school
This week I’d like to share some thoughts and reminders about the behaviour and the way we are at school. As you have seen in our recent publications our Student Opinion Survey is telling us that our students are feeling safer and more connected than ever before. I believe this is due to a number of key Philosophies of our school: "Bullies are NOT welcome at Ranfurly!" We work very hard to make sure when things go wrong with student behaviour we fix it!
Remind, Warn, Act (reflect) is used in every classroom at our school. This helps our students understand their behaviours. NO student has the right to interrupt the learning in our classrooms. We also need to think about the behaviour of all parents and visitors to the school to help us keep Ranfurly Safe. At pick up and drop off time please use the crossing and avoid the staff car park and remind ourselves that we all want the same thing. RESPECT PRIDE and SAFETY!

Preppies for 2016
It’s the time of the the year that ALL enrolments for next year are in and the make up of our new classes are being formed. So if you still have your enrolment forms or you have a friend who hasn’t got them in yet, please remind them to get down to the school ASAP.

Fairy Tales
Everyone is working very hard to bring together our School Production. Mr Barker has put together a great show and our children have been spending lots of their personal time to practice and be ready for next week. Make sure you get your ticket from the front of the school as I’d hate for you to miss out.

Dennis Mitchell

Woolworths Earn & Learn
As you know, our school has been participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. The program has now finished for this year, so a big thanks to everyone who supported our school. We’re now at the important stage of the program where the Sticker Sheets are collected and lodged as our Earn & Learn claim. We will then be able to get new educational equipment for our school. The more we collect, the more we can redeem. So this week, please send in your Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheets and any loose Earn & Learn stickers you may have. Remember to check your handbag, the car glove box or they maybe stuck on the fridge. Every little bit helps. Thanks again for all your support!

Prep 2016
It’s the time of the year that ALL enrolments for next year are in and the make up of our new classes are being formed. So if you still have your enrolment forms or you have a friend who hasn’t got them in yet, please remind them to get down to the school ASAP.

Fairy Tales
Everyone is working very hard to bring together our School Production. Mr Barker has put together a great show and our children have been spending lots of their personal time to practice and be ready for next week. Make sure you get your ticket from the front of the school as I’d hate for you to miss out.

FAIRYTALES TICKETS ON SALE NOW!!!
Don’t miss out on the GREATEST show in town! Ranfurly’s Production of Fairy Tales is set to hit next Tuesday 15th of September and tickets are selling FAST!
We also have Fairy Tale Programs on sale from our Office. There is only a limited supply, so don’t miss out on one of these EXCLUSIVE items!
Get prepared to be WOWED and AMAZED at our AWESOME students on stage at the Mildura Arts Centre! We can’t wait to see you there!!!

No School Assembly this Monday 14 September 2015
Whole School Final Term 3 Assembly in Outdoor Assembly Area - Friday 18th September 2:00 - 2:30 pm
Friday 18th September 2015 - Early Dismissal at 2:30 pm
First Day of Term 4 - 8:30 am, Monday 5 October 2015
SPORTS COLOURS DAY
September 18
Dress in the colours of your favourite Sports team.
(GOLD COIN DONATION PLEASE!)

REMINDER:
Daylight Saving will start in Victoria on Sunday, 4 October 2015, when clocks will go forward one hour at 2:00 am.

PRODUCTION SHIRT REMINDER
Could all families who have ordered a production shirt for their child/children please make sure their payment of $10 is made to the office by tomorrow – FRIDAY 11th September. Shirts will be distributed once the payment has been received. Thank you.

PARENTS’ CLUB NEWS
Parents’ Club Meeting
Wednesday 16 September 2015
Front Office
5PM
Thank you to all our wonderful volunteers who assisted in any way with the Father’s Day Stall. It takes many helpers to make this day a success.
Winners of Raffle
Caleb Maskell (Cinema Tickets)
Stive Niyukuri (Prize)
Jordan Kelly (Prize)

‘It’s Not OK To Be Away’ and ‘It’s Great If You’re Not Late’
SEPTEMBER 2015

CANTEEN ROSTER

| Fri 11/9  | Natasha Adair     |
| Fri 18/9  | Katherine Blaby   |
| Fri 9/10  | Suzie Castle      |
| Fri 16/10 | Kerrie Henkel     |

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Fri 9/10  Suzie Castle
Fri 16/10 Kerrie Henkel

UNIFORM SHOP NORMAL OPERATING TIMES

| Tuesday  | 8:30 am—9:00 am |
| Thursday | 3:15 pm—3:45 pm |

CASH, CHEQUES, EFTPOS & BPAY available

CANTEEN NEWS

Soup of the Week
Cauliflower and Potato $4.50.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Mildura Lawn Tennis Club
Week 1 Dates: Monday 21st Sept – Thursday 24th Sept 2015
Week 2 Dates: Monday 28th Sept – Thursday 1st Oct
4 Days Offering Full Days or Half Days
Coaching all levels, Games and Fun Tournaments
Presentation Last Day, Every Player receives a Prize
Half Days 8:30 to 12:30 $40 per day or $130 for 4 half days
Full Days 8:30 to 3:00 (last day finishes at 12:30)
$50 per day or $175 for 4 Full days
More Info Dean Kyle: 0414 826 318

Mildura West Cricket Club
JUNIOR TRAINING & REGISTRATION DAY
For all U10, U12, U14 and U16s.
Thursday September 17, from 4:30pm, MWCC Clubrooms, Aero 2 Oval, Eleventh St, Mildura
All new and existing players are encouraged to attend.
Any enquiries should be directed to Graeme Zanoni on 0417 387 711 graeme@mdairr.com.au

FOOTBALL: the fun game for all!
BOYS AND GIRLS AGED 4-9

Club: Three Colours SC
Venue: Aero Oval, Pitch 12 (soccer park)
Start date: 13 October 2015
Contact: Vince 0416 054 372 / 0429 200 193

Register at miniroos.com.au

‘It’s Not OK To Be Away’ and ‘It’s Great If You’re Not Late’
### Preps Term 3 @ a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You Can Do It Stars of the Week</th>
<th>Birthdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room PRB: Memphis Young for being ‘super organised’ for swimming all week.</td>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep  Arda Anar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room PRE: Makennah Palmer for being ‘super organised’ for swimming all week.</td>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep  Kobe Culph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room PRM: Nick Johnson for being ‘super organised’ for swimming all week.</td>
<td>13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep  Anthony Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room PRB: Aaron Tunai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room PRE: Leah Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room PRM: Hayley Prescott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Next Week’s Unit Topics

**Literacy:** Letter Ww: Walter Walrus / Wendy Witch (Letterland Character)
Strategy: Looking for small words within words.
High Frequency Words

**Numeracy:**
Time
3D shapes

**Developmental Learning:**

### Special Events
- ‘Personal History Homework’. We are happy to photocopy or print photos from a USB for you.
- Prep Swimming is going well so far!!
- Wednesday 16<sup>th</sup> September: At school on Wednesday we are having a Wizard & Witches Day. More information to come.
- Permission notes for ‘The Fairy Tale’ Production need to be returned by Monday 14<sup>th</sup> September.
- **Friday 18<sup>th</sup> September- Early Finish**
  for holidays. School ends at 2:30pm.

---

### Years 1/2 Term 3 @ a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You Can Do It Stars of the Week</th>
<th>Birthdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room 2T: Malika King-Murray for making a fantastic start to her new school.</td>
<td>13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 2W: Setaita Fatanitavake for self-correcting when reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 1M: Emma Young for persisting to improve the neatness of her handwriting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 1H: Tarnesha Bailey for persisting with her writing activity and keeping all the words on the lines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 1A: Riley Campbell for being confident in learning front loading.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 1/2G: Mia Blaby for being gentle, kind and understanding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This Week’s Unit Topics</th>
<th>Special Notices and Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Reading** – Fairy Tales | *Activity day and Sleepover*
| **Writing** – Narratives | The 1/2 Activity Day and Sleepover will be on Thursday 15<sup>th</sup> October. |

**Swimming**
Swimming lessons will begin on Monday 19<sup>th</sup> of October next term.
## Year 3/4 Term 3 @ a Glance

### YOU CAN DO IT STARS OF THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 3B:</th>
<th>Allira Kirby for gaining confidence during swimming week.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room 3D:</td>
<td>Grace Potts for being helpful and trying hard to develop her getting along skills in the classroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 4D:</td>
<td>Emil Larsen for having confidence to join in all lessons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 4H:</td>
<td>Willem Tschirpig for working consistently and completing class work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 4L:</td>
<td>John Pitt for his enthusiasm and organisation to attend swimming.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Birthdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 3B:</th>
<th>Allira Kirby for gaining confidence during swimming week.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room 3D:</td>
<td>Grace Potts for being helpful and trying hard to develop her getting along skills in the classroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 4D:</td>
<td>Emil Larsen for having confidence to join in all lessons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 4H:</td>
<td>Willem Tschirpig for working consistently and completing class work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 4L:</td>
<td>John Pitt for his enthusiasm and organisation to attend swimming.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### This Week’s Unit Topics

- **Literacy:** Non-fiction texts
- **Numeracy:** Multiplication and Division

### Special Events:

- Production rehearsals all this week.

---

## Year 5/6 Term 3 @ a Glance

### You Can Do It Stars of the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 7:</th>
<th>Annabel Willcock for showing determination and persistence with her newspaper articles. Joshua Ndaisaba – For showing excellent persistence when completing his challenging maths work. Keep setting a great example Josh!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room 8:</td>
<td>Mackenzie Pullman for her persistence during Maths groups. Xavier Parsons for demonstrating persistence during Maths groups. Ruwacy Al-Dakhil for excellent persistence and great skill during inter-school Volleyball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 9:</td>
<td>Mackenzie Pullman for her persistence during Maths groups. Xavier Parsons for demonstrating persistence during Maths groups. Ruwacy Al-Dakhil for excellent persistence and great skill during inter-school Volleyball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 10:</td>
<td>Xavier Parsons for demonstrating persistence during Maths groups. Ruwacy Al-Dakhil for excellent persistence and great skill during inter-school Volleyball.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 11:</td>
<td>Ruwacy Al-Dakhil for excellent persistence and great skill during inter-school Volleyball.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Literacy:

- News Paper Articles

### Numeracy:

- Number and Statistics

### Other:

- Changing Australia Inquiry
- Biological Science
- YCDI – Persistence

### Special Events:

- Fairy Tales Production

---